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Copy of Report of Officia.1Tractor Test No. 90
ratos of test: April 6th to April 29th, 1923.
N~NO,model and ratinG of tractor; Caso ~0-72.
Sa:ric..'L1;0. EnG'Lnoi . 44351 Serial No. Chassis; 14361
Iklnufact'Jrc:!;"jJ.1. Ca.scIJ.'1G:oshin(';Vb.chinoCODl,)8.ny- Racino, \Hsconsin.
Tractor oquipr.l3nt used i Dose:1.ZR4Wod 18- i{-3428259lhr;neto. KinGston
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Oil CQnsu.:-:-.~tion: During the cor;Jplcte test consisting ')1 about 38 hc,urs running
For the' engine,14-1/2gallons of~!.o"'J~loil"WI- 9 gallonsto
a.ickd..
For the transmission, None gallons.
tD8 f~~lo\sing oil nas U6ed:
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Copy of Report of Official T:,a.C~Ol'Toot No. 90
Ri':PAIRS AN1L£1.DJU31:rlLo"'NTS:
April 13: bafore a.r~ d~tD.were t~ken tho left cylinder head ~sket
, burned out and W2.,Sreplaced.
April 14: ]0th cylinder hoad Gas~cts burned out and were replaced. All
. valves were Ground. Pne air intake pipe was soldered.
April 21: The radiator over flow pipe broke -off.
No other ro¥.irs were necessary.
At the ond of tho test tho tractor was in Good workin~ order
and there were no indications of "\.mdwwcar nor that any J.X1rtr.1ir:;ht
re(].mre early ropair.'
BiUEi SPECIFICATIONS:, Case <10-72
Motor: O:rn, vertical'Valve-in-noad, four cylb'dcr; :Bore - 711,
Stroke - 8". Rated speed 800 r.p.r.1. OwnGovernor.
Chassis: Fo1a'whoel, disc clutch. '1\'10speeds - low Gear 2.22
T:1ilesper how, hi{3:hGear S.18 mHes pOl' 110m..
Total weirAt - 22,000 pounds.
~
Rr-:r,1J\RKS:
In the ~dvertisinG J.i terature subrnittod wi th th3 applico..tio~,for
toot of '~his kactor J we find somosto..tomonts arid clo.im.swhich
canno.t.Dudirectly comparodwith tho rosults of t}1.istet:t n.s
reported above. It is our opinion tl~t nono of these are oxcessive
or unrcasona'ble.
W,et the undersicned, certify tbat above is a true and correct
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